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MARYVILLE .HOTEL .. Maryville 
Nhere +he Spor+s mee+ for Good, Cool Beer and Spiri+s hue fo I

1. label. 
t·. 1, 

Old and New Friends are 'Always Welcome. !J

Phone: Hamil+on 256. 

!P'"'lliJ"i<:ient <lisphty. Their ability to 
he backs swe-epi.np; away in great 

·ements i::; a revelation to football
� .. , ·.

* ·* * 

· Sam Hmnilton l1as prove<l a tower
11' strength to tl1e Reserve Grade learn 
;his year. His swervi11g nms con
:t·antly worrie::; the oppo:;ition and 1rnts 
iis team into many f<coring· positions. 

* * ' . *

Our lock forwanl,. ,Jim O'Neil re
�ruited from the jnnior l11anks has 
:howu ability. a)Jove average. Althougl\ 
:his is his first year iu this pqsition, 
1is knowleclge of positional play is 
naki9g him o.ne of �he district's best'. 

-,-,-

Well, both of our teams have reach
icl the Semi-Finals a·nd in spite of the 
1piuion of mnny supporters of the Co<le, 

Islington News Agency 
' . ' ,. t· \' 

:R.; TURN�U�L ', ,;,,,· •' 

14 :Beal!Jr;morn't ,S+ree+,, Islington,., 

W. V. Tucker, Propriei-or.

to the contrary, we are. c.onfi�le�� that 
t·Jtere are ,some s1Jrpi:ises on tap for 
tho::;e .glamor sides. 

'J'he "Bl'ues" have been in more 
Semi-Finals· than any' othei· team in 
the competition since the Code was 
i;1troclucecl to Newcastle, and if con
Jidenc:e · counts :for anythinh, ti1011 the 
major· honours ' are ali-eady with 
Norths. 

'l'he l;;Hcl gaine against Cehtral 'will 
do the "Blues" a lot of good, althongh 
at one time it looked as if the Central
ites would win. ,'l'he "Blue Bags," 
however, finished in irressistable s_tyle 
and put on 2 good tries ;just on fnll
time to land the bacon. 

Our Reserves by clef.eating Central, 
1nacle their position sure in the Semi
Final and at the- same time eliminated 
the "Blue and Vilhites." 'l'his was one 
match that the "Blue" Reserves hacJ: 
t'O win. =:::,1 they rose to'it, particularl'y .1 
in th� JL:;t half, playing extra goocl 
:football., 'l'hey are going to be hard 
nnt::; to_ crack for the major honours. 

"Smolce" .IPC·l'l'Y pla,ved his best gati:Je 

-Try-

·a1atchfo.rd's

, Deli�ious · Sponges.
1---

��ent Nele. "Herald" & Ncle.: ·'./Sq.n'' · '. f-f a·rh-i It On and I s fI n '9 ton,
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C:ALLlt,;I.G. ALL SPORTS TO' 

THE-�CRITERION HOTEL 
Maitland Road 

"The House of Servi<:::e-" 
'Phone: Hamilton .. 11_6. 

this season and "as the main factor 
in :'\orth's first try. It was unfortun
ate .that he had to leaYe the field with 
.an injured shoulder; the first time be 
bas hacl to "turn it in" . in bis long 
caree1_c i-n the game. One hopes that 
the injury will not keep him out of 
-the semi-final match ,as he will be
needed in the scrums and rncks, fight
ing for 1)0Sse.ssJon _of the ball for bis

·hacks.-

* - * 

Once- again "Jeny" Hawke came to 
the aid of his old clu�. __ .. .l)'.J:10� being a 
rnai1.o-short in the senio1· side. willingly 
stripped and put up an excellent game, 

· demonstrating that he has not forgot-

ten tbe-·brainy sid-e of football. Nice
\\·ork, --Bull-Ant." �-- _

_,,,,,..:..=:..--

* * * 

A.Ian }!_ussell again showed what a 
. yalua.ble asset he is to the "Blues"-by
turning -on his usual non.-stop · football. 
The "Silent" one has no,_. played oYer 

· 100 First·Grade games and at a Social

Islington 

A Rugby League Enthusiast. 
Tho_s. W arland, Proprietor. 

Function during the week, a pre 
tion ,yas made to him in recogn.::_,. . 
of his great and faithful service t 
club. An energetic member of the 
Cub's Committee, Alan_ is a keen de
bater on any subject ])earing on the
welfare - of bis club. Congratulations: 
to a fine footballer and a gentleman-. 

.,. -, * * 

Young Ron Cro.ssley again demon
$-trated what a Yaluable asset his goal

. kicking is to his side. In landing 4 
goa-ls and -scoring ari excellent trj•, tie 

- brought his tally to-2 hie_s, 26 -goals,.
a total of 58 poin-ts.· r.rhis ._is a very
creclita!Jl.e. - pet'forrnance, seeing that
Ho1i came-straight"" from om; Un'det' .... 20
Junior Team. and hasrinl-i;le the Senior
team in his ·first· season qf
football.-

* · * 

� 

Young CharlieGTii turned on ex� 
good_ football against C-ent-ral ··an"tl: is 
, slloJVjng impro�rnent _in eyer�·- gnmc. 
.'He ,ns�noticeable--. in ·the ·rncks 

-, . =·"' ' 

. W.hen in �o,,./n, call at " .

. JERRV�-s� --�FiSH: and OYST.l
l

t�. -SA!-�0,N 
. .. . ""' ·.... ..• .. r _._ I : .•. ·�- . . .,·:..,.. =�.:-�-Hm,:;.•?':V: +. 

. ' ' . SC01r'f;"S1:;1(0pp�, Nej#Cas_tle_ ,R:ci'ilway,�,cSf�;tiogl� :1:rr.�-:;.1-'
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1
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CONCERNING ONE, JIM Sll\�PSON, AND 1rJSHING . . ! ;JliV! St:.\1PSON may 1,c son10w11!1t modest about his fishing exploits .. l.>ul' wl1at h.c docs11't know tibout the art is NOT to l)e found in text l>ooks. Ile is wiL11nul quc. lion one o.C the best-known aulhor-.. :J ilics on cdl classes oC AuslnLli,1· a11gling. His cxtel1sive knowledge' is horn o[ ·many yea1·s .ol'. cxpc;rience jn fisl1ing· tlle ,vaters of the easlcrn coa.st o[ Aust1·.1lia 1'ro111 J3el'J11agui to tl1e Great .Bart·ior l{ccC. But tl1is kHo,vlcdgc du ·s uoL 011ly lncludc every type oJ: game ang-· Jing . .IIc l\nO"'S all tJ10rc js tJ be known about Black.fish ang·ljng; ... 13,·carning ... Trout ang·Ji�1g . .. and beach fishing. J[e re,\)Jy clocs·lrnow wh0n to fisl, ... h w to fisl1 . .. and what to fish with. IC you wa11t to kno,v J10,v to c ��t . .. how to use a particular t.vve o[ reel ... 110,v to rnakc a. blapkn_sh 1·od or ho,v to presc1·vc a g·ut ii'11c .. , . tllcn take your ct'4erjc:-:; right along to hint at JIICI{ ;;1;i1111(iNS' NJ,;W(;AS'J'l,"} 1.1!,,0;<;11, l.Oll HUN'l'k�H. S'I'U.U:1,;'l'. ,JIM· Sl.11l '!-l(JK is entirely at your service on ·any rnattcr pertaining to Lli(' :-5port or :.1,ngling·. 
Ncle. Sports Ground-1.45 p.;11. Saturday, 16th August, 1941

SEMi - '.FiN AL. 
NORTHERN SUBURB.$ v. SOUTH NEWCASTLE. Refe1'cc: .r:r !,lUGHES. 

NORTHERN SUBURBS. 

15-N. Git.AO��
$1,-C. PUOimR'r 26--R. 01'.\N•-'J 26'--L. PUMMl>�R Eme,..gencies: 1r. l\;"�uy, 

( Colou ·s-Blaek, Gold V) Full-Back: 
32-,JJ!M <fJOOJ{E Threc-q\1i;1rter-s: 

:E' Llves: 
F'6r'I: ,:wds: 

Jaclc C<.,c11 ),. H. Hawke. 
SOUTH i\1 f:WCASTLE. 

F. J.)ENNE1'T-17
E. LEVID0-18

J. HATTAM-28

C. GILL-5
R. WHITMORE-24R. R,EICRAR'T-23J. UElD-22

(Coloml'l Red nn(t White Broken Stl'ipoc:) ' f'u.'J.-Back: 
15-A. LAWSON 
17-B. Sll,';J,'l'ON 
19-S. HAM.l!LTON

J 4:-L. Fl!'.rZSIMMONS. "1"i;'x � -111arter s: 
· , ,, J:falvcs: ' '\ 0 ::wards: �i!--J. O'NEIL 

S. ROSS-16 
W. HARPElt--2 pr; 

K. BARRY-22{

{ 
9-C. DICI( � H. ADAMSON-12 30-G. BOWES 28�. '0:'I'EPHENSON S. BARRATT-26En1.ergl'ncies: J. Oglethorpe, C. Fairbur n, R. Webster, J. Coggan, R. West,· B. Johnson, N. Hazell, S. Cw ley. Linesmen: R. BA KH:l{ and W. WHEATLEY. 
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CALDWEil Wl�TCHES 
Beautiful and Reliab!e. 

Gl·nt'� ".Jt•"·l·lcx'' '- "\-VJ1t(•l1t•1.;. ()h1·01uc . . . . . . . . . . . . H�/-
Gol,l J?ille<1 .... .. .. :C-1/4/-Prices of 1 '0rnega,," "JClg·ln/' '1RoleY," ··Cyma." o..nd lfrruclor'' on application. 

,,...._..., 
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G. CALDWELL (Bet. Winn's and Scott's), Newcastle·
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